

































Research on expectation awareness in the work 
of physical education teachers
—Focusing on junior high school physical education teachers in Region A—
Takahisa KADOYA, Akira GOTO, Mitsuyo YODA and Takafumi KIYOMIYA
Abstract: The objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between actions and expecta-
tions among physical education teachers and, further, to shed light on the relationship between teacher 
characteristics (sex and work history) and expectation awareness. Consequently, a questionnaire survey 
was administered to 105 junior high school physical education teachers in Region A.
The results showed that physical education teachers who were perceived as being more active in their 
work felt higher levels of expectation. Moreover, compared with the group with low levels of expecta-
tion awareness, the group with high levels of expectation awareness (as viewed by management) also 
had high levels of expectation awareness in the views of other physical education teachers, other 
teachers, students, and guardians.
Regarding the relationship between expectation awareness and sex, the overall trend showed that 
compared to female teachers, male physical education teachers felt higher levels of expectation.
Furthermore, the less work experience a physical education teacher had, the higher the level of expec-
tation they felt from other physical education teachers with regard to school duties and student guidance.
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支部 1つに調査し，区部は学校数 10以下 1校，学校数









































































































df=102, p<.00）」，「他教科教諭（t=7.65, df=102, p<.00）」，
「生徒・保護者（t=9.62, df=102, p<.00）」（表 3），部活動
指導「他の保健体育科教諭（t=7.84, df=95, p<.00）」，「他
教科教諭（t=8.98, df=86, p<.00）」「生徒・保護者（t=8.19, 
df=70, p<.00）」（表 4），担任業務，「他の保健体育科教
諭（t=6.11, df=102, p<.00）」，「他教科教諭（t=9.12, df=82, 
p<.00）」，「生徒・保護者（t=11.68, df=71, p<.00）」（表 5），
校務分掌「他の保健体育科教諭（t=11.08, df=60, p< 
.00）」，「他教科教諭（t=8.94, df=76, p<.00）」，「生徒・保
護者（t=6.65, df=102, p<.00）」（表 6），生徒指導「他の
保健体育科教諭（t=7.27, df=102, p<.00）」，「他教科教諭
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